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pupils, and the valua of comnitting the geins of thouglit studicd in con-
nection witl the reading exorcises to nemuory. Mr. Mulloy and Mr.
Sutherland favored the Association witlh readings, which were well ren-
dered and received. Association adjourned.

GEo. Rui, Secretary W.X. MACKINTOSI, Presideît.

AN ACT RESPECTING CERITAIN AMENDMENTS TO THE PUB-
LIC SCIIOOLS ACT.

ier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislativo
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:-

1. The fourteenth section of the flevised Statute respecting Public
Schools is lereby amended, by adding thereto the fullowing. "But in the
case of Public Schools in rural School Sections, or of townships, the
trustees thercof may open the schools thercm on the third day of Au-
gust in anuy year after the present year, so that the term may begin in
such school or schools on that day instead of the eighteenth'day of Au-
gust, and end on the twenty.third day of December following, but such
additional period during which the school may bc open shall not bc con-
siderei in any appropriation of the legislative or municipal graîits."

2. The fourth sub-section of section one hundred and sixty of the Pnb.
lic Schools Act is hereby re-enacted, and the following shall bo added
thereto and formi part of tiiesame:-" Provided the school rate paid by
sucl personupon the said property is at least equal tothe average school
rate paid by the residonts of such section or division; and the foes ta b
imposed upon other non-resideni pupils whose parents or guardians do
not pay au averagn school rate in the section or division shall net ex-
ceed the sum of fifty cents for each pupil for every calendar month."

3. lu the case of every union school section or school division coin.
prised of the whole or parts of two or more municipalities, the union
school section or school division, as the case may be, salU bo held for
the purpose of inspection, the borrowing of money and the issuing of de-
bentures, and for all school purposes, except as hereinafter mentioned,
as vithin the township, town, or villago mnnicipality in whiclh the school
bouse is situated, and if there are two or more school bouses, thon in the
municipality with the largest amount of assessed property ; and the
school rates of such union or school division shail ienceforth be collect-
ed by the respectivo collectors of the township, town, or village inunici-
pality in which each part of the union or school division is respectively
situate, and tho taxes shall ba sa levied and collected in eaci part of suclh
union or school division for its proportionate amount of the trustees'
yearly requisition made to the clerk of the municipality in which the
union or school division is decmed to bc situate, upon an equalized basis
of assessment, and if such equalized basis is not mutually agreed upon
on or before the first day of August between the conucils of the respective
municipalities,this shall be determined by roference to the inspector or
inspectors having jurisdiction in the respective municipalities concerned.
and other competent persons. one to be chosen ly the couneil of eache
municipality, and not being a member of such council, aud the determin-
ation by such referees, or the majonty of them, shall he final and con-
clusive in the promises. and in cases where the number so appointed
would be even, thon the senior county judge shall b added thereto, and
in case of default by any council in appointing a referea on its belalf,
on orbeforo tho first day of August, a majority of the other referees shail
1 a competent te nako such détermination. Tho referces shall b paid
the like remuneration as township councillors, as aise their travelling ex-
penses, by the trustecs of the union or school division, ont of th school
monies tliereof.

(2) Every such equalization shall continue in force for the period
of five years, unless any council should before the first day of August u
any year require another reference tao bc held fnr this purpose; and the
clerk of the nnuicipality in which the union or school division is decned
to be situate, shall forthwith certify to the clerks of the several munici-
palities concerned, the respective .monuts which cach of them, accord-
ing tu this equalization, are required ta place upon th coilector's roli of
his municipality; and the amounts payable by the soveral ratepayers in
each part of the union shall bo such as with an equal rate levied upon
all parts of the union shall b sufficient to inet the yarly requisition of
the trustees upon th municipahuties in which the union or school divi-
sion is deemed to be situate ; and such amonunts as sud wlien collected
shnl bepaid by the respective collectors to the treasurer of the munici-
pality in which the union or school division is deemed ta b situate.

4. It sball be the duty of every township council to cause the assessor
of the township in preparing the annual assessment roll of the township
to set down therein, in a separate column, the number a cbildren ho-
tween the ages of five and sixteen years, opposite the namo of each pr-
son on the assessment roll who are resident within, and -the clerk of the

township shall, on or before the Brst day of July in each year, furnish
th Secretary-Treasurer of each school section iu the township with a
statenient of the total number of such children within that section, and
$hall also furnish the Public School Inspector with a statement of th
total nuinbor in the.township, and any axponses attending the assess-
ment, collection, or paymept of school rates by the municipal council or
any of its ollicors for the trustees ontited thereto, shall bo payable by the
unicipality, and the said rates, as and when collected, shail within a

reasonablo timo therafter, and not later than the twentieth day of De-
cemiber in cach year, be paid over ta the trustees, without aiy deduction
whatever ; and the clerk of each township council qhall also, upon request
and frc of anuy charge, furnish the Publie School Inspector with a truc
copy of the assessei value of each school section as shown in the rovised
assessient roll for that year, anid also of tho several requisitions of th
trusteos for school manies. Tho township olork shall be entitled to rea-
souable payment fron the township council for the abovo mentioned ser-
vices. The provisions of this section shall also applyto cities, towns, and
villages, and the municipal councils and oficers thereof, so fax as consiat.
ont with any other provisions alecting the saine. sud shall also apply ta
Separate School Boards or trusteos who may exorcise their option of bav-
iug thoir school rates collected by the municipal councils and the officers
thereof.

5. The truastees of eveiy rural school section and the Public School
Boartl Qf overy town, village or township, shall keep, or causa ta be kept,
hroks of occount cf all school monies of their section, town, village or
township (as the cýaso may b), according ta such form as may be pro.
scribed by the Minister of Education.

6. It is hereby declared that the provisions contained in section
twenty-niue of the Act forty-two Victoria, chapter tbirty-four, shall be
construed not to apply to sebool furniture or appliances, ordinary repairs,
fencing, shaeds, offlices, or the like objects.

7. In cases of school divisions within section eighty-three of the Public
Schools Act. it shall b competent for the council of the township in
which any part of sncb sehool division is situate, te withdraw thesane or
any portion thercof from such sehool division and te annex the saine to
another school section in the saine township, or to form a new section
thereof by by-law ta b passei before the first day of October in any
year, and ta take effect on tho first day of January next following; and
in case of any disagreement as ta the termes of such withdrawal, the saine
shall b determined in the manuer provided by law with respect to the
alteration or dissolution of union school sections.

8. In aIl cases of the formation, alteration or dissolution of schoo
sections withiu the saine township, or of township boards. or of union
school sections comprised of the whole or parts of two ormore townships,
or of school divisions comprised of a town or village, and the whole or
parts of one or more townships and by-laws ta be passed for auy of such
purposes shall become absolutely legal and vaiti, and the jurisdiction of
any court to question the saine shall be deemed to be ousted when suci
by-law bas been submitted te nud confirmed by the Minister of Educati -n,
who shall requiro notice to b given of such application by the parties
applying by advertisement or otherwise as ho may direct, ana the ceri-
ficate of the Minister of Education endorsed on a certified copy o! such
by-law shall b conclusive evidence of such confirmation, sud the pro-
visions of this section may b taken advantage of for the confirmation of
any by.law for anuy of such purposes herotofore passed and not quashed
or otherwise declared invalid, and this section shall be deemed to apply
to any snoe by-law.

9. The one hundreod and fortieth section of the Public Schools Act,
shall lercafter be construcd not to authorize such alteration by the coun-
cil of either municipality aswould add any Inrtiier portions of the muni-
cipality te such union school section ; and provisions of section one
hiundred and fifty of the Public Schools Act shall apply te any case of a
dissolution of a union section for any cause whatover.

10. The one hundred and forty-second section of the Public Sehool
Act is hereby amended sa that it shall be necessary that any portion of
thc township forming a union, or being part of a sehool division with au,
other municipality or portion thereof. shall b considered as a section in
respect of the said requisito number of two-thirds of the s6hool sections of
the township.

1. Tha provisions of any other set or of any apecial act relating to
union school sections or divisions inconsistant with this aet are hereby
repealed.

12. In any matter or inquiry which the Minister is by law authorized
ta institute. mako or direct, ho may, upon application (without notico) to
sny of the superior courts, or a juIdgo thereof, obtain an order for the
issue of a writ or writs of subpena ad lestificandum, and also duces
tecum, to be directed te such person or persans for him or them to at-
tend nd givo ovidenc undaer oath. at such times ana places, ana beforo
such person or persans as the .linister shal! appoint, and auy default of
any such person in obeying any such subpoina shall be punishable as in
the like casa in any action or cause in any of the said courts.

13. This aet may be citat as " Tho Publia Schools Amendments Act,
1880."


